
Hundreds from several counties attracted by the sensational values attended this mighty sale the past week 
-Now sweeping into the second and last week with prices lower than ever should cause this store to be 

crowded until Saturday night. We invite you to attend and share in the startling values-values heretofore 

thought impossible will make their appearance daily. 

D!AMONDS 
Men—if yon could on!y read her thought** you would not delay a day 
longer. And you too. married men. Did*you ever get "%iened Wife" 
that iarger diamond that she has looked forward too? ^top. consider— 
put yourself in her place. Doesn't she really seserve it? Certainly she 
is worthy of it. Your excuses cease right there. You can easily afford 
to get "her" the diamond she wants, When we are selling $125.00 values 
daring this sale foT $75.00. You will find absolutely perfect Blue white 
diamond full of life and fire. We assure you you won't regret it. for 
there are po finer diamonds anywhere that you can buy for as low a 

price t .... 

$75.00 
1 1 3 Cluster Diamond Dinner 

Ring, set in Platinum $110 
Value, Special 

$75.0C 

1 3 Ouster Diamond Dinner 

Ring. $8500 is the reguiar price 
now marked to set! for only 

$49 

1 3 stone cluster set in Platinum 

very fine grade diamond. Worth 

$125.00 reduced to only 

$89.95 

One $50.00 genuine diamond and 
two sapphire. Now only 

$31.95 

1 3 stone diamond ring, dia 

monds set in Platinum. $50.00 
value reduced to 

$37.45 

1 7 atone Diamond Dinner Ring, 
set in genuine Platinum. A rea) 

$125.00 value. Only 

$39.95 

1 little finger ring, 1 genuine 
diamond and fno sapphires, 

$125.00 value only 

$89 

1 Diamond studded ring. Plati- 
num Mountings, Perfect Blue 

White Stone. A real $300.00 
Value, Priced at 

$246.95 

1 Diamond stndded ring. Per- 

fect Blue WMtt Stone. Platt 

num Mounting. Cheap at $600.- 
00 to be sold at 

$450 

Gentlemen fine Emblem rings-including the Emblenv of .1! ^ 
—ranging in values from $7.00 to $25.00 reduced 

to 1-4 to 1-2 of regutar 

price. 

Diamond Bar Pins 
! Platinum Bar pin—5 fine Diamonds—reduced to.. 

$115.00 

One let of Bar Pins-Platinum faced—set with genuine diamond and 

sapphires—$20.00 to §50.00 values. Your choice from . S1495 to S34.9J 

Gentlemen Diamond set scarf gins—special.... $9 93 up 

Handsome Chinaware 
52 Piece Dinner set. Five Haviland China Ware, in Blue, Red and leD 

low designs. Sold at $35.00 reduced to Only..$19.9u 
23 Piece Breakfast set. Beautiful Japanese designs. A regular $20.00 

Value. Ko one should overlook this at. §14.95 

90 Piece Dinner set of finest China etched fiora! scroi! patterns, $273.10 

is the original price of this set. reduced to only . . -. - §191-00 

50 Piece Dinner set. Japanese Pattern, fine grade of.China,.sold foe 

$32.50 in the regular way but now reduced to, Special .....$17.4.! 

Beautiful Boden Pattern of Open Stock offered at 25 per cent less list 

Price—also all Hanover Patterns in the open stock at 25 tyy cent Drs- 
count. 

You ask? Is everything Re- 
dneed? We ask? Can a duck 

swim? NUFF SAID. 
— 

til Beaded Bags—also leathers. §2.00 to §20.00 valucy—-redeced t« 

only .$1.00 to §12.50 

By Request 
We repeat our sensational Snatch and 

Grab Sale—Saturday last day of sale 

we will place on sale several hundred 

Boxes. Each box will contain values up 

to $5.00. Some of the boxes will contain 

$1.00 bills—and one of the boxes will 

contain a genuine Diamond Ring—each 

box will be sold for 50c each. Be on tune 

promptly at 9 o'clock Saturday, Sept. 11 

—as these Boxes wont last one hour—you 

can't lose. More than 50c value in every 

box. Each box will sell for only 

COME SEE THE FUN 

if# 

Tabie Silverware 
IS HEK SET OF TABLE SH.VER COMPLETE 7 d 

26 fieri! net of Vanity fair Patterns. A beautifuf proportiona! and deficatefy ornamented ffatware pat- 

tern made by Gotham, marks a distinct advancement in Piated Ware design. ft is intended to meet 

the exacting requirements of the American home. This is a reguiar $30.00 Vaiue. and during this sa!e 

it wiff be soid at .......S...f. $19.75 
36 Piece set. Hoffow Handfe knives and forks. Grier Co. siiver, stainfess Bfades. A fife time guaran- 

tee. Seffs in the regufar war at $45.00 reduced to On!y . $29.00 

26 Pieece set. Yourex sifver, Sufgrove Manor Pattern Vafue $!6.50 J^ow Onfy .. $11.00 

Never Was a 

Time Like 

This 

21 Jewel, 16 Size Illinois 25 yr. Green gold case, $60.00 was the regular 
price. Starting Thursday we mark this one 

$33.50 
17 Jewel Waitham 16 size, adjusted movements, 25 yr. Green Gold case, 
$10.00 is the right price but wiil be sotd for 

$22.50 
Here is the lowest price on record for a watch like this. No need to 
carry old sty^watch any longer. The newest thing is here to tickle 
your pocketbooks. We are particularly lucky in having a limited quanti- 
ty for this sale to sell at a rediculously low price. 

t 
_^ 

CLOCKS 
' aterbury Clocks now ...... 

$15.00 Gilbert Clock, no better tjme keeper, reduced to ..$ 7.50 
One Genuine Mahogany Chime-Seth Thomas Mantle Clock, 
$85*.00 Value reduced especially for this sale.$62.00 
Up to $35.00 Value Mantle Clocks. Absolutely reduced to Only .. $19.95 
Clocks to $14.50 Value now only ..$ 8.95 

READ 

Every 
Word 

21 Jewel, 16 size, W. Raymond, special 20 yr. R. R. case, open face 
Value $60.00. * 

During this sensational Sale * 

4 

$43.50 
lather time, 16 size, 21 Jewel with 23 yr. case. A real value at the 

regular price of $65.00 hut it will be sold for only 

$45.00 ^ 
Man Ailve! Here's your opportunity to carry a good time piece. One 
you can always depend on to he right. Come in the first day for your 
selection, as they will not last long at these prices. 

21 Jewel. 16 size,-Howard Special 23 

yr. awing ring case. .Here's one that 

always sold for $80.00. Now only 

$59.75 

16 size, 17 Jewel, Howard 25 yr. open 
face case. $65.00 value Now 

$44.00 
These are the same kind of watches that atways setts quickty at a higher 
price. They are adjusted to temperature, isochrouism, and fire posi- 
tions. This is the watch that never argues with "Western Union," and 
atways give perfect satisfaction. 

t6 size. 21 Jewet Watham Van Guard. 
20 vr. Case, dust proof. Adjusted to 
positions, Setts in regular way at 

$60.00, reduced to sett for onty , 

t9 Jewet, 16 size, South Bend 25 yr. 

case. $50.00 Vatue 

We must have something to open Lumberton's Eyes—So we've marked 
these watches Way Down. Certainty this shoutd open the eyes of att 
the men for fifty mites around. Don't fait to inspect these wonderful 
vhMvs. . 

^ 
_ .__ 

$41.75 
$29 75 

S!25.00 
Perfect fttue White 

Diamond in i'iatinnm 

Mounting. Specia) 

$75.00 

, 1 

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
Lumberton, N. C. 

$350.00 

Btue White absetute!) 

perfect Diamond at 

$275.00 


